
Alexandru Pavel
Visual Designer with the right 
set of skills to grow your busi-
ness

Bucharest, Romania
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About

S am a Wrofessional with e.tensiEe e.Werience in Eisual Iesign, user e.Werience, anI 
branIingj S Iesign, craft, anI WroEiIe fresh thinking to solEe business Wroblemsj 
Sn the Wast years, S haEe workeI for start-uWs, small businesses, anI enterWrise 
clients anI haEe haI the oWWortunity to IeEeloW anI contribute to a broaI range 
of WroAects, from Wackaging Iesign to Iigital aWWlicationsj S use an iteratiEe Wrocess 
to create engaging e.Weriences that helW branIs connect with their auIiencej
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Experience

Digital Designer
xintechK( 2 0an 1M1C - vow

(haWing the Eisual asWects of IiUerent assets anI resWonsible for Ie-
EeloWing Earious tyWes of creatiEe content from soc ial meI ia banners, 
animations, infograWhics, newsletters, to reWorts, whiteWaWers, lanIing 
Wages, emails

Light painter
VelEetJash 2 0an 1MCC - vow

F.WerienceI in WroIuct, commercial anI eEents WhotograWhyj During my 
col laboration with 5c8ann creatiEe agency S workeI for cl ients l ike 8oca 
8ola, 5cDonalIs, zP8, Dorna, vestea, 8anon anI morej Sn 1MC6 S also 
launcheI my prst Wersonal e.hibition - 8ity FscaWes 8oncretej

Art director
(anEero 2 0an 1M1M - 0an 1M1C

DeEeloWing the branI (anEero from scratch - branI iIentity, WriEate label 
Wackaging, website assets, social meIia

Senior Graphic Designer
xarmaci Sle Dona 2 0an 1MC  - 0an 1M1C

8reating, moIifying anI oWtimi ing Earious conceWts anI artworks for 
camWaigns anI co-branIing camWaignsj Ossisting the traIe marketing 
anI Iigital IeWartment with creating the necessary assetsj PriEate label 
IeEeloWmentj

Senior Graphic Designer
Bitter(trawberry 2 0an 1MC  - 0an 1MC

Part of the creatiEe team by retouching anI managing contentj Ossisting 
the marketing team for the integration stages of the website IeEeloW-
ment WroAects anI oWtimi ationj
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